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Tlie mil) witbl tl.e clluloid coliair [s lîound
to ýEiue.-liù.,et*n 7'l,ueçJ-,'qt.

To avoila miss take talw.a3,s marry a

Clin a Scandinavian puisi.s bc called a
nox [ous Swcc0LIo'i"îu e1kiîtiac1.

Thbe cLtl)iii huit covers a great waste of
time. -Bu.qstl oiu ?eici Balletin.

People speak of going down by the Salt
Soi te get fresb air. -Nw OrIcans Pcuyne.

A rumeor cornes frein Paris tlhat bonnets
are to be wora on the bond bcreaftcr,.-N Y

Wbiom the gois'wisbi te destroy they first
induce to Wear tiglit b)oots.-Bufado .ltnery

"That puts a diffcrent face on it! " as the
boy said wben the bail struck the dlock dial.
-Salemn Suid'eem.

Il is only the feniale sex wbo can rip, darr.
and tear without bclig considered profane.

Turkcys arc almost rip)e.-Fce ~css. But
flot ready to pick until Novcmber.-Bostoib
6cmnecial B1111etin.

IIAh," said n deaf mtan, ý%vho had a scold-
ingwý,ife, "inan wants but littie hecar, bclow."

It Is a wise paragrapher that knows.his
own joke after it bas been gone a week or

two -. tf,'~enRecorder.

Au boneat cbap coiitentediy lives on the
level, but the confidence mnan lives ou the

bluff. "-Yawî l'iwk .Nèa,;.
Coluimbus made the egg Stand, but Iai-

huis of less renown bave made the potiaiut

There won't bc anly Thdian suminer Ibis
vear. TheIndianagients have macle arrange-
muents te stcal 1t-u 't,'ei.

'l'ere are Only tbree thiugs you eu
gel for nolhiug [n this %vorid-air, water

-Trulli is stranger than fiction," and it
takes soine people a long time to fuel att boe
iwith il. -Belinore Ertry &d(u;'day.

soin u nnrc so uticertain of tbemuselves
tblt notbing but a wvarcl club eain malze tbein
Vote rizlbt.-N610 Oi-leilii Piec(y"ene.

You nLvel' knowv thant the country is on
the verge of muin until il becomces necessary
to ehoose new officrs.-.iWw O,'leane .Picayj.
10le.

It wns tbe condemnced murderur just re*
ît'prlved, wbo wvas the autlhor of the reînark
- IlNo n oose, is good news."Phbdlk'

"Wbeu the corn is waving," means when
a. superabundancc of tue grain, in a liquid
stale, causes tic sidewalk to osciflat.-
Co 1 -) -? He ? «<4.

The young man wlio consullcd the goose-
bone te find oiL what the 'wcather would be,
iudoubtclly anticipated a bonc-answer-
Aleriden eyer~.

The iast fashion item announces that the
latest parasols airc nmade of velvet. Il doesn't
"jvc thie shade, but wc prosuitue tbe 'parasol'
Loes -Duanbuy lYcs

Motlîci <very sweetiy) le children wbo
bave juat Jîad a distribution of &,'ndy-
IlWhat do chlldreu say wheu they gct cen.
dy?" Choruis-'3«lore!"

A Detroit restaîurantl keeper banîgs out a
signu of"iee Chiops," andwlîou Uicaid loaf.
ers coic .u'ound bc showýs tbern an axe and

awoodplle.->'rCC .Pi'css
There bc Ibose wbio arc forever taiking

about thiciselves, and yct ireextrerncly sen-
sitivc about being talked of by others.
Stranlge, isn't it?-o8toiz Trascrip.

A roligious wag ini a Fair-field prayor, inet-
ing rccenitly praycd for the absent members,
1 1wbo were prostrate on beds of sickness and
chairs of àcles.-«lh' teios.

The prevaiiing styleo0f wide beits worn by
tho ladies is calculated to impress onc with
the belief tbat al great deel of leather belting
is going te wastc.-Keocuk Gate City1.

The worst case of selishness on record is
that of a youtb who eomplained because bis
mother puit a larger mustard piaster on his
younger brotbcr tban she did on him.-B.t.

If those splenidid fellows who dye their
moustaches, te show the girls that tbey have
snob an article, would lot tbem alone, tbey
would probably die theinsclvcs.-Ozego
Rzcor'd.

The economîcal nman now 1)ondcrs on the
preblcmi of wvbetber it ivili be ceeper to buy
bis wife a new pair of gloves every day or
twe or' provide lier with au elegent diamond

The fruit which City folks bring borne
froin their country cousins is the only tbing
wbich tbey preserve. The meniory of the
said cousins' kindness cloesn't keepl welt,-
N Y. Mail.

An exchangc publishes an adverlisomcnt
telling bow to preserve "pianos." Some
musîcians liammer thons as lhoughi tbey
tiiougbt il sbouid bc clone ponnd for Pound.
-Bri(gcpo,'t s(anlard.

The Genîle Craftsmian (?). IwisCrBLE
ANGLEuE <wbo basn't bcd a rise al] day,)-
"Tliere !" (throwing bis fiy-book into the
Streamn, with a maiediction) Iltaek- your

A young lady wîo, clidn't admire the euls-
loi in vogue arng ber, sisters of %vriting a
letter and thon cross--writing it to iliegibility,
said sbe wou]d prefer bier epfistles Ilwitbout
ain over-sîcrt." Sensible. -$eilmpiville fe>'-

-was lef t alonc witb a mueuse by the shrcwd
lilysieittu, and she centrived te open ber
mnil ceugli to give a yell Ibat made the
crockery in tbe cliina-closet rattlo.-Bstoî.
Fuit.

Professor-" Wlbat is the £ùîîidameutal
couilinofexitene?"Student-" Tinie."

Professr-" Ilow (Io you explain that?"
Studel(nt-" Very cesily. Hoýw cen a person
exist if lie liasn't lthe linie for it ?"-Bstoi?
JOurnu.

Little BILLY bias been tlken te sce bis old
uncle, wbo is se deaf tbat bie cannot becar a
single word witbout recourse to bis car-
trunipet. BILLY watclîes the movements
of this instrument for some time witb great
lntercal, and thon exclaims; "lMamma
wbat does uncle try aIl the time te play tho
hemn with biis car for, wben bc can't make
it go?"-F.

The ReV. ROBERT COLYEu cernîuonced
lus l)astorzite iii tbe Cbiurcb of the Mussiab
in New' York, with a counundruos. He
preacbed on theî topic IlWhy Sbeuld Mcii
Go te Cburci? " M~ 0 bink tbey sheuld go
te cburch ais well as womicn, even if tbey
clou't Lot a new biat to diplay as oftcn ais the

Tbey were courîing.-" Wbiat makos the
stars shine $0 (11111 to.uigl?" sbe said sofîly.
IIYour eyes lire .S0 mluchi brigtcr , lie Whits-
pered, Pressing bier little hiud. Tbey tIl.(

marie no. I wondcke' oss nany «Mu-
graph polos [tl would take 10 reach froui bere
to tbe stars," sbe said rnusingl3'. IlOne, if
[t Wsas long enoigb, " lie growled. IlWhIy
cl't you. lalk comni ee"-eAtn
Coel rî'er.

You W'ill flud hîmn iii every t own and vil-
lage in the land. Wbenevr bit discovors a
group of mcii together, givinig scraps of is-
tory. bie chips in and tells a lithoe anecdote
that bappeuoednben be -was a boy, and by a
singular coincîdence bie toilas tIhe saine alors'
every time. Tbus do we se exemplitieci tl;e
trutb of the ancient adage, whicb ays tbat
"his story repeats ilself. "-KeoÀkek Gate City.

A. lady walking down King sîreet, the
other day, while sbie cast fur-tive glances at
the store windows, was beard te remark:
IlThat husband ermine is such an old muif
hoe won't gel me a new sout this faill I've a
notion te gopbcr a ncw boa that sable te fuîr-

nih tc bings as he had etter. Hc'll bave
to beavery careful; if 1 catch hlm lmadinz
ss'ilh thal yrounLg minx again, V'il nmke biirn
L uli bis weascl, or seal bis destîuly fer biini.

wen't bear il any longer, so now! "-0. -P.
Dildocc, üé, Tor'onto Gr'aphie.

The man wbe carnies an unibrella ail day
-,%ithout a dmop of water falling bas the Cou-
solatiort 0f knowing Ibal if lie biad left it aI
home be %vould in ail probability bave been
denched.-Yonkeî's Gazette. You appuar tl
bave atrue understanding of thse many virtues
of an umbrella. No one can ]le lonely lu the
secioty of tuit valuable protector. Iu Win-
ter Il shields bum for the snow and nain, in
summer froni the sunt, and at a pîcuic frani
the gaze of the peering miden aunit. It is
a roof and walkIng stick aIl in eue. Blussiils
oid boues, we could net gel along without Il.

-YwYo'k commeril.
A restaurant is full of sad sugmestions aud

patbolic possibilities. îînd wse are constanîly
reminded of tbe fiigbt of lime and the mnuta-
bîlltv of ai thi»gs. A young u, gtowing
svitii tbe fire of voutb, and radiant witbi iti
alluring blopes, entera and ails down le a
table; a waiter approaches, recoives bis or-
(lors, and deparla. Years roll by; the youug
man beconies carcwoî'u andc nsiddiu-a.edl.
He cals bis soup and eiders a roàst. lËlhc
pililess )-eils sbow'or thei- snol's 1upon lii.i
boad; ho grews quemulous and feeble, and is
carî'ied away te bis long home just as tbe
waitoî' beaves in sigbt, and tbe proprietor
stos up lu ask if any one bas tlken lis or--
ler. -Bo'îtgi Jiîerncît of Ccîî'e

Soino pirate bas sent us a papor publishoi
Ili Philadelphia calle:d IlMid and Mýalter."
It [s a spiritual publication. Il is possible
Ibal w'e bave donc someîbing or said soîne-
tbing te lead a Pbiladc]pbia porson Io believe
Ibat we are a spirilualist, but we arcuoct.
silice wve sat in a spiritual cirl-CI a fcw yeais
age. witb a she medium on eacb side of us,
bold of their bands, and a spirit from ab)ovc
bit us on the left ear, wbose bmealh smeit ef
onions; and wlsen wc altenipled to bite back,
a tambourine froin, above in the banda of a hoe
medium in thse ring, knocked a cerner off
our fomehcad. we bave flot dcstrcd le coin.
municate wiîb the spirit land via mediums.
-Peck's Miflzoaukee Suab.


